
JA SPER FOOD TOURS 

Peak Nic 

After a 3.8 km intermediate hike to a 
panoramic viewpoint, experience a hands-on 
backcountry cooking lesson using efficient 
and environment-friendly methods. Then enjoy 
a gourmet meal overlooking the Athabasca 
Valley. Tour lasts three hours, with departures 
at 10am and 6pm from May to late Sept.

Whistlers Campground 
Elsewhere in the park, work continues on the 
iconic Whistlers Campground in Jasper National 
Park. When it opens in spring 2021, it will be 
North America’s largest single-entry campground 
and the largest campground in the Parks Canada 
system. Improvements include: new registration 
centre, 18 new combined washroom and shower 
facilities, improved campsites, wider, two-way 
roads, new water, sewer and electrical systems 
and more. 

PARK S UPDATE 

Jasper Lake Parking Lot
A new parking lot has been added to 
Jasper Lake alongside Highway 16. Jasper 
Lake hosts the only sand dune ecosystem 
in the mountain national parks. 

What’s New 2020 

JA SPER FOOD TOURS 

Bites on E-Bikes 
This 25 km, 5-hour tour of Jasper’s backroads 
visits three delectable and surprising 
wilderness restaurants, each serving a local 
masterpiece. Along the way see wildlife, scenic 
views, Maligne Canyon and more. A relaxed 
cycling pace will suit all skill levels. Departs 
daily at 1 pm from May 15 – September 30. 

https://jasperfoodtours.com/
https://jasperfoodtours.com/
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/pn-np/ab/jasper


FAIRMONT JA SPER PARK LODGE 
 
Renovation Update 

In 2020, extensive property-wide updates 
included: 139 full bathroom renovations, 
new furniture and air conditioning 
in the Signature Cabins, two new 
parking areas, new wayfinding signage, 
renovated Ridgeline Cabins, refurbished 
meeting spaces, ongoing WiFi upgrades, 
and complete LED bulb adoption 
through the Planet 21 program.  

FAIRMONT JA SPER PARK LODGE 
 

Food and Beverage Update
The Great Hall Gastropub combines classic 

lodge setting with modern Canadian flare. It 
offers breakfast, lunch and dinner, and a wide 

selection of wine, craft beers and cocktails. 
At Orso enjoy Sunday Brunch di Tapas. This 

reimagined brunch delivers the flavours of Italy 
with a tasting menu that changes weekly.  

WILDCURRENT OUTFIT TERS 

Fire, Food, and Winter Adventure 

This experience is a perfect way for 
couples, friends and families to enjoy one 
of the following winter activities: ice walk, 
skating, snowshoe, cross country skiing or 
learn to kite. All equipment is included, with 
fire, food, and hot drink to keep you warm. 
Full day and half day trips available. 

https://www.fairmont.com/jasper/?cmpid=google_jpl_search-branded-canada_branded-e-revsh&kpid=go_cmp-206429795_adg-16554891755_ad-431375888112_aud-460086885808:kwd-287961258_dev-c_ext-_prd-&gclid=Cj0KCQjws536BRDTARIsANeUZ5-Hrb9nfOJCxf9t1KAj4x-_ATO06qdIQcQmbervxFpwmGfuM5V0bw8aAl3-EALw_wcB
https://www.fairmont.com/jasper/?cmpid=google_jpl_search-branded-canada_branded-e-revsh&kpid=go_cmp-206429795_adg-16554891755_ad-431375888112_aud-460086885808:kwd-287961258_dev-c_ext-_prd-&gclid=Cj0KCQjws536BRDTARIsANeUZ5-Hrb9nfOJCxf9t1KAj4x-_ATO06qdIQcQmbervxFpwmGfuM5V0bw8aAl3-EALw_wcB
https://www.wildcurrentoutfitters.ca/


HI JA SPER 

Accommodation Update 

Jasper’s newest year-round 
accommodation is a short walk from 
downtown and designed for today’s 
backpackers. The hostel offers shared 
rooms for four, private queen ensuites and 
family room plus spacious common areas 
including a large kitchen, outdoor BBQ, 
fireplace lounge, games room and more. 

JOURNE Y BIKE GUIDES INC. 
Guided Mountain Bike Tour  
Beginner mountain bikers embark on 
3-hour guided group tours along the 
Athabasca River, complete with local 
knowledge and riding tips from a local 
expert. Tours run daily from May to late 
October and include bike rental, helmet, 
water and a snack.  

JA SPER HIKES AND TOURS 

Jasper Hikes and Tours 

Learn about local geology, history, 
ecology and much more with Jasper’s 
newest authentically local tour 
company. Escape crowds year-round 
through interpretive hiking and 
sightseeing tours. They also provide 
private to semi-private rock-climbing 
excursions from May to October.

https://hihostels.ca/en/destinations/alberta/hi-jasper
https://jasperhikesandtours.ca/
https://journeybikeguides.com/


JA SPER EVENT MANAGEMENT   
The Great Out-S’mores 

Jasper’s newest group dining experience is perfect 
for tour operators looking to enhance their guest’s 
culinary experience. This quintessential Canadian 
experience can be customized for any size of 
group as a buffet, plated dinner or reception. 
Optional add-ons: décor, entertainment, a 
campfire singalong and guest take-away. 

WARRIOR WOMAN 

Fireside Chat  
Hear Indigenous stories of the land, feel 
the heartbeat of a drum and speak with 
a local Indigenous Knowledge Keeper 
at this unique and personal experience. 
Held weekly around a fire, it includes 
musical performances and interactive 
storytelling for any sized group.

WARRIOR WOMAN
 Wapakwanis Plant Walk 
An interactive plant medicine 
experience that involves looking and 
learning about the flora in Jasper 
National Park through the eyes of 
an Indigenous Knowledge Keeper. 
Includes an hour of plant exploration, 
and an hour of hands-on development 
of medicinal product. Runs every 
Tuesday. 
 

https://jasperevents.ca/
https://www.jasper.travel/directory/warrior-women/
https://www.jasper.travel/directory/warrior-women/

